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ABSTRACT
We demonstrate proactive information retrieval via screen surveil-
lance. A user’s digital activities are continuously monitored by
capturing all content on a user’s screen using optical character
recognition. is includes all applications and services being ex-
ploited and relies on each individual user’s computer usage, such
as their Web browsing, emails, instant messaging, and word pro-
cessing. Topic modeling is then applied to detect the user’s topical
activity context to retrieve information. We demonstrate a system
that proactively retrieves information from a user’s activity history
being observed on the screen when the user is performing unseen
activities on a personal computer. We report an evaluation with
ten participants that shows high user satisfaction and retrieval ef-
fectiveness. Our demonstration and experimental results show that
surveillance of a user’s screen can be used to build an extremely rich
model of a user’s digital activities across application boundaries
and enable eective proactive information retrieval.
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1 INTRODUCTION
It has been a long-standing aim to model users based on their digital
traces to personalize information to their usage context [3, 6]. A
key factor in this process has been to use a history of observations
regarding a user behavior to adapt search result rankings or search
user interfaces.
User-activity history typically utilizes explicit user behavior in-
formation, such as queries, clickthrough data, and browsed web-
pages. For example, in query auto-completion, many search engines
suggest the most popular completions among users based on their
past history [1]. For personalized search, Teevan et al. [7] model
user proles and an operationalization from users’ browsing history.
Guha et al. [4] also build proles using long-term search history
for personal assistance, and Hassan et al. model search goals di-
rectly from historical observations of user behavior [5]. e use of
such observational data in previous studies is usually conned to
pre-dened interaction logs for particular applications and services.
In this paper, we propose an unprecedented approach, in which
we use ”screen surveillance” for extreme monitoring of behavioral
information across boundaries of applications and systems. Our aim
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is to build user models from heterogeneous data based on surveil-
lance of individual user’s computer usage and utilize the models
in proactive information retrieval without any direct access to pre-
dened application interaction logs, but only extract information
that is visible on the user’s screen.
User activities that share a common topic usually occur on dier-
ent applications needed to complete a task. For example in Figure 1,
a user who works in human-resource management and is recruiting
a summer trainee would need to read recruitment policy instruc-
tions, write a job advertisement, answer emails, and go through job
applications, to name several activities related to the overall task
spanning across a variety of applications and information items.
e user would benet from having all this information automati-
cally retrieved for her when resuming the recruitment task.
We demonstrate a retrieval system that builds an unsupervised
model of a user’s topical activities from screen surveillance data.
Subsequently, the model is used to detect the user’s topical con-
text from unseen user activity, and automatically retrieve relevant
information. A video illustration of the system is accessible at:
hp://bit.ly/2rxQ06B.
We report an evaluationwith 10 participants who volunteered for
screen surveillance for 14 days. e results from proactive retrieval
experiment using this data demonstrate high user satisfaction and
retrieval eectiveness in a realistic retrieval scenario.
e rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 explains
the screen surveillance system, and section 3 illustrates the proac-
tive retrieval system. Section 4 presents an evaluation in which the
data from 10 participants who volunteered for screen surveillance
for 14 days were used for user modeling. e participants then
performed unseen activities on their computers and the system
proactively retrieved information relevant to the users’ activities
that the users assessed according to their subjective experience of
relevance. Finally, we conclude by summarizing our contributions.
2 SCREEN SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM
2.1 Surveillance Setting
Collecting everyday digital traces is a prerequisite to building a
user model for a proactive information retrieval system. We used
a methodology and the corresponding technology setup with the
ability to collect user behavior information across boundaries of
applications.
Surveillance of a computer screen reveals rich data about user
behavior. e screen surveillance method has access to all interac-
tions and all content visually presented to the user from all types
of applications, including instant messaging, emails, word process-
ing soware, custom applications, operating systems, and Web
browsers. It can capture content and behavior that are invisible
from conventional loggers, which oen monitor only Web activity
and rely on clicks, queries, or webpage visits. Apart from audio,
screen surveillance is able to capture every input and presentation
of content that occurs between the human and the computer.
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Figure 1: An example of topicmodeling used to infer a user’s
topical activity context using a latent semantic structure
on the text body of screen captures. Screen captures about
the topic ”recruiting a summer trainee” are illustrated. e
screen captures of digital activities span across several ap-
plications, such as email, word processing, andWeb browser
applications.
2.2 Surveillance System
We use screen surveillance soware to record images of active
windows at ve second intervals or every frame that indicates
information change on the screen. Screen frames that are staying
idle and constant window-switch behavior are not collected to
compress the logger’s allocated CPU and memory. In addition, we
record operating system information that is associated with screen
frames, such as the name of the active window and timestamps.
e screen surveillance system comprises of four components:
Screen capture (SC) logger, Optical Character Recognition (OCR)
system, keyword extraction (KE) system, and Operating System
(OS) logger.
SC logger was developed in two versions. A Mac OS version
was implemented by using the Core Graphics API, and a MS Win-
dows OS version was implemented by using the Desktop App UI
- both are native operating system libraries. ey perform identi-
cal recording of the active window on the user’s screen and save
the captured screens as images. e SC also tracks mouse clicks
and keystrokes. Any change in the mouse behavior or a keystroke
causes the logger to activate, wait for 5-seconds until no further
input is observed and commence recording the active window snap-
shot. erefore, duplicate screenshots and memory overload due
to constant screen capturing are avoided, and screenshots are not
recorded if a computer is in idle mode.
OCR system is utilized to produce a textual representation of the
content in screen capture images. We use Tesseract (version 3.04)1
which is a prominent, accurate, cross-platform OCR engine. To
obtain high precision of OCR conversion, a screen capture image
was pre-processed to make the text more visible using textcleaner2
and scaled to 500% using convert3.
1hps://github.com/tesseract-ocr/tesseract/releases/tag/3.04.01
2hp://www.fmwconcepts.com/imagemagick/textcleaner/
3hps://www.imagemagick.org/script/convert.php
KE system extracts keyphrases and named entities from the OCR
processed text. It was implemented using the Alchemy API4.
OS logger extracts the name of the active application, the le
path, and the names of people aached to the active application,
which are available in many messaging applications.
All extracted data are stored in a local Lucene5 core index for
high-performance indexing and retrieval.
3 PROACTIVE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
3.1 User Interface
In order to depict a general view of all topics resulting from the topic
model’s output, we designed the interface shown on the second
image on the le in Figure 2. e user interface is composed of two
main elements: a topic view and a document view.
e topic view visualizes an overall view of all topics from the
screen surveillance database using Zoomable Circle Packing as im-
plemented in D3.js6. Each big blue circle on the interface represents
an individual topic. Inside the circle, descriptive labels represented
as smaller white circles are grouped to characterize the topic for
the user as shown on the second image on the right in Figure 2.
e document view, shown on the right in Figure 2, visualizes the
ranked list of retrieved documents. We use Collapsible Indented
Tree for the document view, as implemented in D3.js.
Retrieved documents are composed from individual screen cap-
tures based on the OS log information. For instance, screen frames
of the same document captured at dierent points in time are
merged and presented as a single document. A document can
be a text document from a word processing application, a web page
from Web browser, a message from an instant messaging program,
or a le in statistical testing tool, etc. Documents that were opened
using the same application are grouped under the respective appli-
cation.
3.2 Modeling and Retrieval
We utilized Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA) [2] to uncover the top-
ical structure in the collected and OCR processed documents of
screen captures. LSA learns a latent lower-dimensional representa-
tion of the input data. Each dimension in the lower-dimensional
space can be interpreted as a representation of a topic and used to
infer the topical activity context and retrieve associated documents
and topic labels.
In the retrieval phase, the screen surveillance soware runs in
the background thread continuously to record screen captures of
digital activities. Screen captures from the beginning of the retrieval
session are constantly fed into the LSA model and the most recent
screen capture is used to predict the topical activity context. Upon
recognizing the topical activity context, the interface zooms in
to the corresponding topic and proactively retrieves the relevant
documents from the screen surveillance database by ranking the
stored documents against the topic vector using cosine similarity.
e retrieval process, as implemented in our system, is illustrated
in Figure 2.
4hp://www.alchemyapi.com/
5hps://lucene.apache.org/core/
6hps://d3js.org/
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Figure 2: An illustration of the proactive information retrieval via screen surveillance. Le: A Web page about the ANOVA
statistical test is being browsed. Middle le: A topic viewwith the detected topics. Each topic is indicated using a big blue circle.
Each topic contains a set of keywords characterizing the topic, indicated by smaller white circles. e highlighted topic about
Anova statistical testing is detected by the system based on surveillance of the Web page (le). Middle right: e system has
focused on the detected topic and visualizes the keywords related to the topic. Right: A list of retrieved documents categorized
under applications from which they were captured. e list contains documents from a variety of applications and systems.
For example, Skype in which a user discussed statistical testing methods with another person, the Web browser in which the
user looked up related information, the ”stats” or R statistics application, Excel to run statistical tests.
4 EVALUATION
An experimental user study was conducted to study the system’s re-
trieval performance. e evaluation consisted of two phases, which
are explained below: surveillance data collection and proactive
retrieval experiment.
4.1 Participants and Recruitment
Ten participants, ve female and with a mean age of 28 years, were
recruited to take part in the evaluation. We selected participants
with higher education degrees since they would be more likely to
use their personal computers for work-related tasks allowing us to
collect more and more realistic data.
e participants were informed of their privacy upon joining the
experiment and told that their data would be stored on an secured
server, and used only for research purposes. In return for their
eort, the participants were compensated with three movies tickets
worth around 30 euros.
e research followed the ethical guidelines of the University
of Helsinki. e research plan and informed consent form was
approved by the Ethical Commiee of University of Helsinki and
followed the Declaration of Helsinki7 for management of data ob-
tained from human participants. A consent form was obtained from
the users regarding the data usage policy and procedures.
4.2 Surveillance Data Collection
Prior to starting the evaluation of the retrieval system it was nec-
essary to collect a history of user behavior data using the screen
surveillance system. e screen surveillance soware was installed
on the participants’ laptops and was set to run continuously in the
background thread for 14 days. e participants were also asked to
keep a daily diary of their digital activities to gain an understanding
of the topics on which they were working during the surveillance
7hp://www.wma.net/en/20activities/10ethics/10helsinki/
period. e participants were encouraged to use their own concep-
tualization to obtain realistic granularity for the topics that emerged
from participants’ own understanding of what made a meaningful
topic. e diaries resulted in 10-15 topic entries (M = 12).
4.3 Proactive Retrieval Experiment
Aer the 14-days surveillance period, the participants were called
back to the laboratory to conduct the proactive retrieval experiment.
We asked the participants to select six topics from their diaries on
which they were still actively working or that they had worked
on most recently. e participants then used a computer running
screen surveillance soware to perform activities related to the
selected task, one at a time. e participants were explicitly advised
to continue their tasks, i.e. to perform new activities dedicated
to their chosen task. e participants carried out the evaluation
on an isolated secured computer with Mac OS X installed. e
proactive information retrieval interface was shown on an 24-inch
LCD monitor.
e participants were interrupted at 30-second intervals and
asked to provide relevance assessments. Every 30 seconds (up
to 120 seconds), we asked the participant to look at the retrieval
system, assess the relevance of the information on which the system
zoomed in, and evaluate whether the retrieved documents were
relevant. e system visualized the top-20 ranked documents at
every iteration. We added a star-rating menu to the document and
topic views to make the assessment convenient. e participants
rated each document on a scale from 0 to 4. If the topic was not
correctly detected aer 120 seconds, the trial was marked as failed
and the participant started the next trial with the next topic.
e main measures were Mean Satisfaction Score (MSS) given
as an average rating of the returned information, Normalized Dis-
counted Cumulative Gain (NDCG) and precision at N to measure
the performance of the document retrieval performance. All mea-
sures were computed at every interruption point (at 30, 60, 90, and
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Time Elapsed 30s 60s 90s 120s
TDA 0.37 0.67 0.83 0.95
MSS 3.31(0.61) 3.21 (0.67) 3.18 (0.79) 2.67 (0.98)
NDCG 0.94 0.79 0.89 0.98
P@1 1 0.78 0.9 1
P@10 0.95 0.82 0.87 0.92
P@20 0.93 0.89 0.87 0.83
Table 1: Topic detection accuracy (TDA), Mean satisfaction
score (MSS), the parenthesized values indicate standard de-
viation, NDCG, and document precision at 1, 10, 20 in the
single-trial proactive information retrieval experiment. Re-
sults are reported with respect to time (task interruption on
30 seconds interval).
120 seconds). We also report the topic detection accuracy (TDA)
which indicates the cumulative accuracy of the detected topic over
time.
4.4 Results
Table 1 summaries the results with respect to topic detection accu-
racy, mean user satisfaction, NDCG, and precision@k . In general,
we observed high user satisfaction and high retrieval eectiveness
aer just 30 seconds, when topics were detected with an accuracy of
0.37. Most of the topics were correctly detected at 90 seconds, with
the corresponding accuracy being 0.83. e satisfaction, NDCG,
and P@10 were 3.18, 0.89, and 0.87 respectively.
e topic detection accuracy was low in the beginning of the
session, but rapidly increased to over 0.8 at 90 seconds. e mean
satisfaction score was high throughout the session, indicating that
the retrieved information was of high quality if the topic was cor-
rectly detected.
e results also show constantly high precision and NDCG, but
a slight drop aer 60 seconds. is indicates that a small portion
of topics were harder to detect and required more evidence for the
topic model to converge, which took more time. is is also visible
in the mean satisfaction score, which decreases slightly aer 90
seconds.
5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we exploited screen surveillance for user modeling
and proactive information retrieval. We studied what can be learned
from the user without any control over the input or data structure,
but only by continuous screen surveillance. is was operational-
ized by monitoring user activity using screen capturing and optical
character recognition across all applications used on a computer.
We presented a system that records the computer screen and
represents the content using a topic model. e model was then
used to infer the topical context from natural computer usage, visu-
alize topics for the user, and proactively retrieve topically relevant
information by observing unseen user interactions.
We also reported a 2-week 24/7 surveillance experiment and
single-trial information retrieval experiment using this data. e
results show high user satisfaction and over 90% retrieval eective-
ness using several standard measures.
is work demonstrates that using a simple, but rich signal of
user activity via screen surveillance can be highly eective for
inferring diverse and subtle human interests. e resulting models
can be eectively applied to proactive information retrieval without
reliance on any explicit user input, or underlying data or input
structure.
e implications of this demonstration include the capability to
identify topics representing users’ activities and interests across ap-
plications and services without needing a system of service specic
access or even any prior knowledge about the users. e implica-
tion is that comprehensive user modeling and proactive search can
be carried out across system boundaries, as opposed to the current
practice of utilizing partial data or views of users’ activities. is
can help to avoid cold start problems in new services and achieve
beer user model performance [8].
e demonstration also provocatively suggests that user model-
ing and retrieval results can be obtained with processes on end-user
devices with ownership and control by users. is has important
implications that contribute to promoting user centered personal
data management in which user model data is not inaccessible and
locked inside silos of search engines or other content distribution
services but can be owned and accessed under the user’s control.
Future work should focus on temporal models that can account
for temporally evolving topics as well as hierarchical modeling that
could automatically t the number of topics to a larger variety of
micro and macro tasks. Experimentation involving topic detection
and retrieval accuracy should also validate the models beyond a
controlled laboratory experiment.
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